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was the mother of Christ's human nature only,
not of his divine nature; while Cyril of Alex-
andria, and the synods of Alexandria (430) and
of Ephesus (431), maintained that she must be
considered the Mother of God, &otokos-, daipar®,
against the heretical donbts o£ the Itfestorians,
who exclaimed in the latter council (p. 63), "Can
we call him God who is only two or three months
old, or suppose the Logos to have been suckled
and to 'increase in wisdom?" The representation
of the " Yirgm in the act of suckling her Child"
appeared, according to Mrs. Jameson, the most
fitting symbol of the holy Mother of God, and the
picture of the Madonna with the Child became the
symbol " which distinguished the Catholic Chris-
tian from the l^estorian dissenter " (p. 60). So
much was this the case that ** every one who
wished to prove Ms hatred of the arch-heretic
exhibited the image of the maternal virgin holding
m her aroia th& Infant G&dliead, either in his house
as a picture, embroidered on his garments, or on
his furniture, an mb personal ornaments — in short,
wherever it could be introduced,** The oldest*
representations which Mrs. Jameson can adduce
in proof of this are mosaics from the eighth cen-
tury, as she asserts,* and these only in the West,
the raid of thai time (726-840) against pictures
having destroyed the pictures of the old Greek
churches. We must notice, however, in- connec-
tion with this point, tbafc the very work which
Mrs. Jameson adduces as the oldest representa-
tion of the f* Madonna Lac-tans " (the Madonna
suckling), t3$e xxtoeaioB, namely, oj* the .fopide
fey Kngter,	*r
by BwW»^4% Boi.	1*371, te> the yam
1189*1$, so       I| befaggs »ob to tte 8tiK but to
the I2th eeofroarff «td        al her ather examples J
tbe feest period of the Renaissance!
*"** W<e ifijftd»*rfitt3r? siu& (p. IH)fw tibe paina^fBlBjantnietype,
or stt tM iepnxLaetio& of itf In the most ancient
W«4wm ofawdsaf, aai |«swn»i to us in the mosaics of
Bttiat*	awi Ctpna, These remains are nearly all
of tit*	elate, maeli ktcr than the single fibres of
Christ q* ^di«imw, and Woupag, unforfinateljj to a
l^irer	and of aft The tme sipiifiMiMse of fh»
ii not, lwweT«r» feft dcmttfal j foraHtilie
aaui iaia^iatt ^k ttt |»w (SB) agreed*
^	itewmte^^ at a	of fcfife, to
Oil	otOteTSEKbi l&oy
^	ql'Kwfe^
c|«l l^»
ft*

 And the facts of the case are against the special
weight which Mrs. Jameson lays on the idea that
the representation in question of the Madonna nrasfc
be looked on " as the visible form of a theological
dogma," as a protest against Nestorianism.   Forifc
would be more reasonable to suppose that » purely
human representation of this kind would be used as
a symbol by those who were of opinion "that the
Virgin Mary was the Mother of Christ considered
as a man, but not the Mother of Christ considered
as God/5 And in facb Mrs. James on herself gives as
the reason why the older, .purely human, repre-
sentation of the Urih of Christ ceased after the
Uth century, that *it gave great offence."   The
greatest theologians insisted that   the birth of
CSirisfc was as pure and miraculous as his concep-
tion, and it was considered little less than here.
tioal to pourtray Mary reclining on a couch as
one exhausted by ithe pangs of childbirth, or to
exhibit assistants washing the heavenly Infant.
[Compare what Piper says as to the way in which
the human element Is  kept in the background
in the oldest representations of Christ, p. 42.)
Nor did the Nestorians absolutely deny to the
Yirgln the name qcotokos ; they only used it with
reserve, for fear of abuse : conf. La Croze, Hist, du
Okristimimm dans Us Infys, p. 36 (the Hague, 1724).
Cosmas  Indicopleuster,   although   a   Nestorian,
as La Croze (pp. 27-36) admits, expressly gives her
this title (p. 260, ed. Montfaucon in the JVoua
Ooll   Fofewfc, torn. 2).   And in the Gfoigrf' of
the (Jka&M&'tf \ Oft^, wM* HI SM {Glrafct,
1667) '^      "ift1" ,A3dNb' 'lifnai '''&&&' 'iw4; ' j!f**iv
»; &em&:- ty. ' Bl)» ;' Is Hie' iraefc Jrilf'
the iafeat CSirisfe is,' m the  ^ni
(wld& Fabrioius,  Code® Apovnjphwi Novi
Hamburg, 1719, p.  170), expressly
represented as drinking at Mary's breast, infana
fascio inmlufus divos mains sim ufar'a sugebat, in
is seated on a throne, wearing a rich crown, as queen of
heaven. The infant Christ stands upon her knee ; she has
one hand on her bosom, and sustains him with the ottaer :
(4) Oa the facade of the portico of £he S. Maria in
Xiasterere at Eome the Yl^gln is enthroned and crowned
and giving her breast to the child. This mosaic is of later
than, that ia fte apeis^ hat & i» one o€ the Boldest
emH^Ie^ of a rwp^entefea wWWbi.ifBa 'ewdeaHy directed
Bgftiwfc the hwetical -^aMs of tibe Hestoriaaas, , The Virgin
In fch« «i of sucMiag ha ASd Is a motJYe q&&o. smce
wtei ibe onpoai %nifiE»w» was forgotten-"
f        ~Bvmemt d.	to QkriytL M&m*, HiL
1 Iatte%My«t St» 0aHe (Ko, 58} *er© %
gewurima a^ribed to t^e^ Ai>W TttQo (f f!2) ^.
by enerabiin aad the Evangelist, below which on
t^opaiaedmwivakBioilkariaftittJf^^	po*cmi
i^r diflC     Gflof. the eqpifig », K* JfQafaft
j^^m^mimtgdm-^Kukw^iJ^'
0mcl, d«r totMbe»'JT«iHi &86®} X" '94^ oai,
to	-     ^     •	      ^/**^
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